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I Delicatessen {
% STORE - I
I Otto Sange, j
| Staple and Fancy Groceries, |
1 River ButterP- HEAD 0F ~ Orders Delivered |
J a Specialty. | mmn street, Same Day. |
I BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS. |

For Your
NEW YEAR TURKEY

E. Montleone
Will Supply your

NEW YEAR TABLE

Full Line Poultry
and Good Things
To Fat

TEL7Ti6
No issue of The Echo next week, ac-

cording to the annual custom.

Tnc holiday season is on and every-
body is happy, at least, they should be.

Miss Georgette Brandao is home for
the holidays from her studies at South
Mississippi College, Hattiesburg.

Miss Adele Rcxach went down to New
Orleans Tuesday morning to visit rela-
tives and friends and will remain until
after the holidays.

Miss Pauline McDonald, the accom-
plished daughter of Judge and Mrs. W,

T. McDonald, is home from Ovisburg,

Miss., for the holidays.
Mrs. B. B. Rosser and son, of Mont-

gomery, Ala. t are permanently located
here, snd are domiciled in a State street
cottage near the beach front.

Mr. Lloyd Guerra is home from At-
lanta, Ga., to spend the Christmas hol-
idays with his mother, Mrs. Carrie Mat-
tox and the friends of his boyhood days.

Judge J. A. Breath, Mrs. L. Eagan

and daughters and Miss Ed wige Sau-
cier spent Christmas in New Orleans
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Calogne.

Mrs. Beyer, and son, Mr. Nolan Pey-

roux, came out from New Orleans dur-
ing the week to spend the holiday sea-

son with the former’s mother, Mrs. C,

Fayard, and family in State street.
Dr. J. A. Evans spent yesterday in

New Orleans, where he took dinner un-
der the parental roof. He was accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Johnnie, who
will remain until the end of next week,

Mr. Robert Briggs blew in a few
days since from college for the holidays
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. C. C.
Briggs and family in Union street. He
is a student at the Texas A, & M. Col-
lege.

Mr. C. C. McDonald is home from L.
S. 11, at Baton Rouge for the holidays;

his sister, Miss Mary M. attending

Whitworth College, at Brookhaven, is

also welcomed home for the Christmas
season.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Rea and
daughter Ethel are spendiug the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. Rea’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rea, at Wesson,

Miss., as is their annual custom,

Misses Rosetta and Lucy McGinn
have gone down to New Orleans, where
they will spend the holiday week visit-
ing relatives and friends and generally

enjoying the sights and pleasures of the

holiday season in tne big city.

Mrs.O.Fayard has beenspendingquit?
a while in New Orleans at the bedside
of Mrs. George Walker, who died on

the eve of Christmas, mother of her

friend, Mrs. A.P. Vautrain, well-known
here by reason of frequent visits to the

Bay.

Master Granville Williams is home

from college at Asheville, N. C., for

the holidays, also: Miss Nellie Williams
from Newcomb College, New Orleans.
They are warmly welcomed home by a

host of their younger and older friends
as well.

CHRISTMAS TREE
ENTERTAINMENT BY

WEBB SCHOOL PUPILS
To make others happy is praiseworthy

at all times, to make the childrenjhap-
py is blessed, to warm their little

hearts with the joys of Christmas tide
is thrice praiseworthy and blessed.

At Woodmen Hall Wednesday night
some seventy-five chTdren of the R.W,

School were made immeasurably happy

on the occasion of a Christmas tree en-
tertainment, evolved and planned by

the principal of the school, Miss M. H.
Edwards, and assisted by Miss Gussie
Ansley, school assistant, with the ma-
terial and substantial co-operation of
friends of these teachers, the school and
children generally, not forgetting the
House Committee of the Woodmen,who
gave the use of the hall and illumina-
tion gratis. Mr. R. W. Wabb, after
whom the school was named, contribut-
ed liberally; Mr. John Osoinach, friend
of the school all the time, gave the tree

and labor of getting and setting it in
position. These and others, who assist-
ed in making the programme and con-
tributing their talent participated in
this beautiful charity—making the chil-
dren happy at Christmas time.

In summing up the “credit to whom
credit is due,” for the final success of
the entertainment the children who par-
ticipated must not be forgotten, Their
work, their efforts, formed an integral
part of the evening’s entertaiment, and
their names must not be forgotten.

The programme, assisted by outside
talent, was as follows:

Opening Song, “Praise the King,”
by the school.

“The First Christmas, (original) Miss
Beatrice Hymel.

“Christmas,” pupils of Miss Ansley’s
room.

Song—“Jesus, Dear Jesus,” Miss
Cleo Osoinach.

Recitation—“Little Town of Bethle-
hem,” Marguerite Egloff.

Song—“The Palms,” Mias J, Evans.
Santa Claus, pupils of Miss Ansley’s

room.
,

Song “Christmas Bells,” by the
school.

Recitation—“The Bethlehem Star,”
Lucille Hymel.

Song—The Angel’s Song, Misses Mc-
Clung.

Recitation “The Night Before
Christmas,” Robert Ehien.

Song—“Holy Night,” Mrs. Grump.
Santa Visits the School —by Santa

and the school.
Song—Circle Round the Christmas

Tree,” by twenty boys and girls.
Lighting the Tree—Vivian Manieri,

Lucile Hymel, Olga Laurent, Olga Wal-
kart, Anna Raraond.

A Christmas wish, the school’s wish
to the Audience, Robert Crump. .

Song—Peace Anthem, by the audi-
ence.

Distribution of gifts—By Santa.
This programme, as indicated above,

was followed by the distribution of
gifts from the tree by Santa himself,
the dear little man, always so jolly, as
Clement C. Moore describes him in his
immortal poem, “The Night Before
Christmas,—

A delightful feature of the local
Christmas celebrations will be the tree

tertainment Tuesday night at the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Firsch-

ing for the children of the Episcopal

church Sunday School and their
friends. The tree will be large and heavi-

ly iadened and many are the little
Hearts to he made happy on so memora-
|&e an occasion. This entertainment
is planned to take the place of the one

to have occurredat the Wisner home.

Or. C. L. Horton is spending the

week in New Orleans, mingling with
the medteal fraternity and visiting the

different hospitals, sanitariums In the
interest of his practice and profession
generally. Dr. Hortoo for a number of
years practiced medicine and surgery in

New Orleans, was associated with lead-
ing physicians and is well and popular-

ly haowa.

He had a broad face and a little round
belly,

That shook, when he laughed, like a
bowful of jelly.

He,was chubby and plump, a right jolly
old elf,

And I laughed when 1 saw him, in spite
of myself.

An interesting event at Kiln on Sun-
day, December 20th, was the marriage

of Mr. J. E. Gartrell, of the Jordan
River Lumber Company, to Miss Leo-
nora Vance, of Poplarville, at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pettibone
Rev, G. A. Guice, of the Main Street
Methodist Church, this city. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs, Gartrell left for
a short visit to New Orleans. They wii
reside at the Kiln. The Echo extend-
heartiest best wishes and congratula-
tions.

Miss Rosetta McGinn, teacher of the
fifth grade and short hand classes at
the Central School, after school hours
Wednesday entertained the members of
both classes privately on the occasion
of Christmas. While no outsider was
admitted to this entre nous celebration
judgingfrom comments (overheard) by
the favored members of both classes we
understand the affair was ever so enjoy-
able and ample justice was done to the
good things to eat and drink. Miss
Rosetta is one of the successful and
popular teachers of the central school
faculty.

CANDY MAKING FDR
THE MARKET IS A

BAY ENTERPRISE.
From the manufacture of one product,

the Bay Candy Company, of Bay St.
Louis, has succeeded so that it is now
manufacturing and has placed on the
market seven varieties of candy, all
good sellers, and which have come to

I stay.
The Bay Candy Company is de-uned

to great things. About a year ago it
had its origin in an humble manner. A
product, now well-known as “Alnt It

Good” peanut bar was manufactured
and placed on the local market. Soon
the fame, backed by its 100 per cent.

good qualities, spread and other towns

are now being supplied with this deli-
cious confection. Other brands follow-
ed and one and all have met with about
an equal success as the first. The sev-
en products are: Aint It Good Peanut
Bars, Sure It’s Good Peanut Bars, Tri-
more Koko Taffy Candy, Pecanola Pe-
can Bars, Chocolate Co-nut Cream Bars,
Cosmopolitan Cream Bars, Cocoanui
Brittle Bars.

A representative of The Echo spent
quite a while at the plant of the Bay
Candy Company, locatedin Main street,
in anew building of its own, and where
cleanliness is the paramount thought,

and was impressed with the activity in
and about the place and to learn of the
amount of orders that are being sup-
plied for home and outside.

A. A. Beals is the head of the “kan-
dy kitchen ” What he doesn’t know
about candy making is not worth know-
ing. His knowledge of candy making
put in books would perhaps fill a Car-
negie library. He is a walking ency-
clopedia on the subject. He has been
at the trade from time to time all his
life* working at different times in the
largest candy factories of Kansas City,
Chicago and elsewhere.

Heinz began with one variety of
pickles; he now has 57. Beals began

with one kind for the Bay Candy Cos.
and the different varieties that his re-
cipes can produce would make the fa-
mous “57” pale into insignificance. It
is said Heinz plodded along ror nearly
a dozen years before he put a second
variety on the market.

The proprietor is W. A. Bishop, wide-
awake business man, who saw the pos-

sibilities for a business manufacturing
only pure and wholesome products.

Only the purest and best of material-
are employed in the manufacture.

Mr. Bishop, a townsman patriotic to

the core, is an ardent advocate of Uv

buy-at home idea. Thai is his prupi-
ganda and he practices what he preach-
es, Ail syrups used are not only pure,
but home-made. Breath’s Farm supply-
ing the Bay Candy Company, —one
home enterprise patronizing the other,
and both deserving and worthy of suc-

cess.!
The Bay Candy Company’s produce

are always fresh. Not “made last night
for the next day, but “made today” for
today.

Mr. Bishop’s enterprise is worthy ot
success and The Echo feel; gratified to

note that the local business houses are
patronizing him in his efforts, which, ii
successful to the greatest extent, will
mean so much for Bay ! St. Eouis.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
AT BEAUVOIR HOME

Biloxi, December 24.
Christmas will be observed at the

Jeff.rson Davis Confederate home at
jeauvoir by the enjoyment of one oi

he most elaboi’ate spreads in the
aistory of the institution. The dinne
will be served tomorrow afternoon
etween 2 and 3 o’clock and w'll con-
ist of the very choicest viands of
he season, with a background of a

con or more of turkeys that have
een slaught3ied for the occasion

Oysters, fruits, nuts and various oth-
'd things will be served, en effort
eing made to have every soldier
nd lady inmate enjoy himsdf and

• erself to the very fullest extent
The coaching for the dinner has been
nder way for several days.

CRI3 TVI AS
—and-

NEWV EAR
Holiday Rates

Round trip Excursion Tickets
will be sold to points within

the territory of the South-
eastern Passenger Association
at very low fares Dec. 16, 17,

18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, 25, 31.
1014, and Jan. 1, 1915.

Return limit January 4 and 6.

Further information see ticket
geut.

i —■

CARD OF THANKS.
The underpinned wishes to express

hi* thanks and appreciation to on** ad

all who so promptly and materially as-
sisted in savimr household eff-*ets from
the fire which destroyed my residence a i
few days ago.

Respectfully,
J. N. WISNER.

Mrs. Bernard O’Connor and children
are here from Indianapolis, Ind., to

I spend the holidays with the former’s
father, Hon. Jos. F. Cazeneuve, and
family. Mrs. O’Conner’s friends of her
former town warmly welcome her re-
turn hero and enjoy the presence of her
charming and friendly personality.

J If you have the following nnr>- ♦
a hers on >i*ur r upon* from . H.' 4
♦ BREATH STORE y<*u me * i ♦
♦ if..i to the premiums; *
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♦ 2389 5007 U95 ♦
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Hats Always Bought
Bears the jf/Vx7''

Signature o:
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GO TO

MAUFFRAY’S
THE STORK OF VALUES.

B
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing

Hats, Notions, Etc.
it li

HARDWARE, OILS, PAINTS, VAR-
NISHES, FENCE WIRE, WIRE

SCREEN, LAWN MOWERS.

BEAVER BOARDS.
Aluminum Cooking Untensils.

I

I
8
i
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IN THE FELL GLAKL
s< R \

° f eltctric light we have aln?J° f dy*

t >PSi light* There is a steadY radiance m

If. the electric light that is not seen n

•j | | any other illuminant. It is the b v fo

♦wlj/ M li) all lightingpurposes, therefore, wh hr

/ y in office, store, factory or horr,
. e

\ install elect’ic light plants an> <he ,

l\ on short notice, and at reasonable .. 6

BAY V. I. PEIS ICE. LIGHT & BOTTLING V > -

W the Rural Business Man |
■ Whether you are a small town merchant |
m or a farmer, you can’t allot dto be without i
S a typewriter. I
* Typewritten letters and bills save your time and

I give you a business standing you can get in no s

i The LC. Smith & Bros, typewriter is especially I
i adapted to this work because it will stand more J

wear and does not require an expert operator, a
I Anyone can learn to operate it in a short time. W
I It is ball bearing throughout, simple, compact, g,

■ Mail this coupon today.

I L. C. SMITH & BROS. TY PEWRITER CO.
M Syracuse, N. Y. MBf Mg
% Please send me your free book. mt |.TV

M ”| I do not tc a typewriter at present.

SI Fn lam using a typewriter and would liVr l l<am about gfc*1 □ offer to exchange U for a oewooe.

DONT YOU NEED I

1 1

j YOU SPEND HALF OF YOUR LIFE IN YOUR BED
AND BEDROOM. HAUE IT PRETTY. OUR SOFT.
WARM BLANKETS AND DOWNY QUILTS WILL DE-

I LIGHT YOU. NOT ONLY WHEN YOU SINK YOUR
TIRED HEAD INTO VOUR PILLOW. BUT ALL DAY
LONG. _r aUI/CTC I

WE HAUE A SPLENDID LINE OF BLANKETS.
COMFORTERS AND EUERYTHING YOU NEED FOR I
THE BED ROOM. |

OUR GREAT J
LIQUIDATION SALE

Is Now In Full Blast. |
W Guarantee to Give you More tor Your Money I

Thau Ever Before. ■

Fine Shoes for the Whole Family, I
Fine Pants and Working Pants for Boys |

and Men. Boys’ and Men’s Suits—the I
guaranteed kind. I

Blankets and Comforts, I
Heaters and Cook Stoves. j

]n- *,■ - - * v. ■ v '•.> 5 r>r uadxes,1 2 Uauci , / ..., i. tv i -ft v i -v I

J ea aid - I j i

| Wo ar i_c • i.> • • i • j ■ I‘i Saving Ma-
• I

jJ cl lues. Call i.i • u *
>
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|. (j. W O’MALLHY. I
1 Practical Build 1% Harbor,Hiss. J

Plans and I-stimibrj •'uraiuied. J
t

~, a, i’.fcV - —■* >•'■ ■ -i *
_

R. J. Wiiliams Lumber Cos., |

MANUFACTURERS OF g 5T £j v
t;A j&A

AND DEALER- IN H aj If ti'liyffe tgfcgatf^
all kinds of ■ j Uts %Tj& XTm
ROUGH AND j 88K53 9WB 3# lifflßi Cl 91 -J

DRESSED
~

“ i
We make a specialty ot Local Orders and Giiarao-

i tee Prompt Deliveries. Wc also sell
j BRICKS AND HIINiLKS. |

| TELEPHONE, HO. BAY Sf. i.Ol LS, MISS. |

! L. A. de Montluzin Sons, |
t DEUOS, CHE 113AL3, MEDICINE, *

I Fancy and Toilet Articles, Perfumery, ♦

I FINE STATIONERY, FILING TA RLE, ETC.
% ♦♦♦♦

% Physicians’ Prescriptions ♦

♦ Carefully Conipou *Ued J
t *♦♦♦ J
X TOThe Finest Lint of Cigars, Tobacco, Fipe* and ad Kluda ot SmOitcrs’ <

Supplies in Bay St. Louis. £

I ♦♦♦♦ X
t -ole Agts.fo ' Vbi nto .

rto Huyler’s •

J and Faersu & .*> j
♦ SOLE AGENT FOR VINOL. BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS. ♦

♦ ♦


